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6.7. MUNFURD. 

  

  

SHOES. 

  

  

Our line embraces Rion F-. 
nolds fire makes for Mev. 
ler Bres. and E. P. 
for Lad-es aud Children. 
full line of cheap and 

;pounds of tobacco ou the floor on 

iiay for $300. 

: 

t 

(prominent tobaccunists 

! 

  

"GREENVILLE, N. c., OCTOBER 10, 1895. 
  

  

LOCAL NOTES AND TOBACCO 

JOTTIN GS. 

BY O. L. JOYNER. 

  

Mr. R. R. Carr, of Willow 
| Greene, Greene county, sold 1500 

tus EKestern Warehouse Wednes- 

We to several 
in Vir-| 

have written 

Qinia, leaf dealers that know what 

see in, 
| pre ssion of their views of how the 
' Kastern 

;s00n. 

ia pieces of tobseco is when they 
asking them for an ex 

Carolina tobsecco cum- 
pares with that of other North 
Caroliva markets, xs to color aud 
texture. Wehave received ans- 
wers from some aud expect others | ¥ 

We will publish = these 
§ 

ne eee nen a ne 
  

  

NCHER AND HANDSON 
‘Than any ever produced. 
Furnishings, 
the stock : 
don’t agree with me. 

  when they are allin and let the, 
world know what others think of | 

Rey- lour tubacev. 
Zieg-| 

Reed & Co? a | 

Alxo qa iexXtra Cuoples 

medinm | |bave gone out. 

The tirst issue of the 
of the REFLECTOR | 

A thousand ex- 
SHOES at old prices althongh |tra will be sent out each week 
the manufacturers have, made AN | ifrow vow till the middle of Dem 

adyance of 25 per cent. 
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~ MUNFORD, 
NEXT DOOR TO BANK... . 

  

lcember uud we earuestiy hope 
‘that some of our tobacconist 
-friends who ought to feel an in- 
iterest ip this market will help us 
‘iu getling up the tobacco page. 
for three years we have been 
‘writing for this Gepartment, aud 
‘while we biave pot yet been told 
ithat our articles were yetting 
Stule it would spice the news to 
jhave some help frcm au outside 
lsuurce, besides it would greatly 
‘help us. 

  

( 
i 

lbuyer here, telis us that while ou 
re Visit toa ‘peighboring market a! 

jfow days ago, 1D discussiug the |coiton was worth froin 
leastern murkets a very promineut|cents a pouad. Urged on by 
ibank official told bim that be cou |these incentives and with a deter 
| 

‘Greenville bad stood the tide of 
vuppositiou avd without meu of 
very great meaus had made for 
itself a most envitable reputation 
and worked itself to be second tu 
no tobacco marketiu North Caro. 
lina. 
the indomitable energy and per - 
severance of young blood would 
accowmplish for any town such 
wonderful results. He cited the 
thousands of dollars that bad 
been spentin Wilson aud Rocky 
Mount in building up their mar- 
keis, while Greenyille hud plod- 
ded along withoat settiag the 
world on fire with its p,reat 
achievements. aud was now the 

f\équal, if not the saperor of either 
“ot these, 
  

cancer| 

FRA 

I'm _ talking about. 
it’s complete “1 now, and see if you 

One of two things IT al - 
ways mean to do: To sell you better goods than. 
you get elsewhere for the same price; to sell — 
you the same goods lower than you get’them — 

  

‘Ten little fingers, as 
Two little eyes, = 
One little mouth L 
That laughs and cries, a 
Oe little boy 
Playing with his toes, 
Mainma is gone to Frank Wilson’s 
To buy him u Suit of Clothes. 
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My Clothes, Hats and 
Look over 

  

          

Iti is truiy wonderfal how Green- 
ville has accomplished so much 
with so Jittle, and two causes can 
be assigued fer it; First, our nat- 
ural advantages in growing the 
finest tobacco in world, and the | 
back ground from which the mar- | 
ket drew. Second, the projectors | 
of the Greenville market 

  

were 
youbg meu, with one excepticn. 
who had all their means, their, 
reputation aud good name wrap | 
ped,up in the destiny of the to -: 
bacco market- They were scoffed | 
at and their views made light of 
by the older ciizeus of the town |   A friend of ours, and a tobacso! 

sidered it almost miraculous how! mipvation to exhaust every availa- 

He said that nothing but) 

who had tiususde their fortunes 
‘when merchandise was sold ata 
‘groater protit than now aud whea 

18 to 25 ~ 

ble resource, hard aud constant 
vwOra, ambition and determination, 
with but little moaey but plenty 
of determination and good will, 
the almost obscure Greenville of 
tive years ago has been trans— 
formed and is today attracting 
the attention of tobacconists ali 
over tke tobacco worid. So we 
repeat, with the original promo- 
ters of the market it was a case of 
sink or swim, live or die, survive 
or perish. Success, brilliant sac- 
cess bas been accomplished at a 
heavy expense to those who had 
the market on their shoulders, 
snd Greenville today stauds outiu 
dvid cowmanding view of. the     world, the queen city of the finest 
tobacco region of the world. 

“ ‘ 

  

  

  

  
  

  

  muy YR | 
HUSBAND | 

His last Suit of Clothes ? Most | 
ladies do buy their husbaud’s {| 
Clothes. Its right that they 
should. A man don’t know | 
what looks well on him and be- |} 
sides he don’t know a good - |} 
piece of goods feom acommon (|4 
piece. His wife does and its {| 
to his interest to let her buy — 
his Clothes. He saves bang | 
by it and is more becomi y 
dressed. Speaking of Clot 
I have a very nice line ped , 
Men I bought at a@ bankrupt || 
sale which Iwill sell at a very 
low price—about one-half its 
reatvalue. I have Suits from - 
$2 up. Don’t fail to seeme |} 
before buying. I have also |} 
a nice line of Dress Goods 
and Notions that Iam selling 
cheaper than any man in town (|| — 
When in need of SHOES re- |}. 
member my stock is ire 
and will sell them cheap. 

H.*B. CLARK. 4 
Middle store in Opera House BI ¢ 
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DP. jJ.wH 

alias T 

  

Subscription 25 melee per ‘Aonth. 

Entered as second-ciass mail matter. 

EVERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 
NN ————_—_—_ 

  

  

  

  

Gen. Mahone died in Wash- 

ington D, C., on Tuesday after 

an illness of a few days caused 

by paralysis. He has had a 

wonderful career. 

brave to a fault. 

he came near being involved in 

a difficulty with Gen. vubal 

Early in reference to a_ bio 

graphical sketch written for 

some Northern journal but he 
said 

the maiter 

Mahone is 

more noted on account of his 

in Virginia 

than anything else At one 

retracted what had been 

about Early and 
ended- Bat Gen. 

political record 

time he had the politi dis 

tinies in his hands. 

have been forsaken by his Re 

ltean friends. Many 

things haye been said about 

him and his lot wus truly an 

unenviable one for the past few 

years of his life. 
—————— 

Colonel Bob lngersull favors 2 

law tnat will exempt from taxa 
tion, as Well as frow levy and sale, 
a homestead werth $1,500 or 82, 

000. Hesays that every famuiiy 

should havea home which cau-— 
not be taken away. 
  a 

Toleda, Ohio, 1s flooded with 

counterfeit five-dollar bills. Duar 

ing the last few davs thev have 

been thrown out of nearly every 

It is said that’ 

bundreds of the bills were passed 
before it became known that they 

bank in town. 

were counterfeit. 
EEE 

. Statistics from the United S‘ates 
vailway service show that one 
passenger is killed for every 2- 

or 000,000 passengers carried, 

every 44105228. miles traveled. 
     

He served 

through the late war in the 

Confederate army and was 

After the war 

He& came 
very near ruining the State and 
when elected to the United 

States Senate he acted wah the 
Republicans and lost the re- 

spect of the Democrats’ B - 

fore his death he seems also to 

hard /|9 

Sauthvuxs N.C, Oct. 7, 1895. 
The Board of Commissioners 

for Pitt county met this date, pre- 
-ent C. Dawson, chairman, S.. M 

Jones,J. L. Smith and T. E. 
Keel. 

The following orders for paup- 
ers were issued 

Martha Nelson 2 00, H D 
Smith 200, Jacob MecLawhorn 
300, Nancy Moore 3 5u, Susan 
Briley 2 50, Lucinda Smith 1 50, 
Henry Hrrris 2 00, Kenneth fleu- 
derson 3 00, Ehza Edwards I 50, 
Carios Gorham 2 UV), 
2 00, Henry Dail 200, Sam and 
Amy Cherry 4 00, Fannie Tucker 
1 60, Alice Corbett 300, Easte) 
Vines 1 50, Winifred Taylor 6 <0. 
Alex Harris 12 00, Lydia Staten 
150, W H Parker 2 00, JG Nel 
son 1 50, Winnie Chapman 1 50, 
Polly Adams 1 59, Mra J W Crixp 
250, James Long 7 00, Edwin 
Haddock 1 50, Matilda ‘Thomas 
2 00, Chas Jovnerand wife 3 00 
C Dawson 13 42, B P Smith 5 6v. 

The following orders for gen 
eral co upty purposes were issued: 

G W Staneil 7 32, 
24 58, W R Parker 1500 Ivey 

Co 67 93, J B Braxton 3 55, Louis 
Ines 49 77, B S Sheppard 43 40, 
H T King 1625, Wm Skinner 
5 32, J W Smith 13277 Wiley 

Robt Coggins 2 75, G@ L Stanelll 
115. J L Woocen .60, John 

20 00. J T Ward 175. Denais C 
Smith 3 40, W H Ross 1 20, 
King 6 50, R W King 12 50, R W 
King 81 40, R W King 43 30, 
Woody MeLawhoru .30, E A 
Move 6 05, B P Smith 5 50, Chas 
Skinner 105, B A Jones 3 40, 

200, W T Knight 1090, Andrew 
Robinson 31 00, Dr. Jesse Brown 
205, W M Kine 9 21, Edwards & 
Broughton 38 00, EA Move 8097, 
RW King 3912, C M Bernard 
22 50, W T Kinght .50,J W Page 
125 00. D C Moore 1 21, WC Nel 
son 185, L A Mayo 192, A L 
Harriogton 107,B S Sheppard 
3 27, J H Flavakin 1 12, Woody 
McLawhoru 2 385,J A Lang 2 52, 
A D Hill 1 40, Jason Joyner 1 10. 
C P Gaskins 1 45, LL B Mewborn 
2 92, W B Moore 195, McD Hor 
ton 80, D C Smith 465, J B Bul 
lock .80, D © Barrow 80, J Z 
MeLawhorn 125, J J Perkins 
270,353 W Perkins .80, Ccune:l 
Dawson 17 80, J L Smith 610, T 
E Keel 3 70, S M Jones 710, BF 
Tyson & Co 8470,J A Lang 69 17 
Mary Buck 135, JA Lang 1 15, 
Dr F W Brown 32 25 

| W_B Wilsoo 42 48. _ 
The following jurors were drawn. 
[CONTINUED ON FOURTH PaGE.]   

_COMMMISSIONERS’ yeeTing.. r 

J H Bibb BE 

S BR Ross 

Smith .95.E B McLawhorn 142 59. 
Henrv Lewis 290, L B Burney & 

Pierce 2 40,3 B Builock 3 00, J B 
Ballock 3 30,J B Bualloek 470, 

Mayo 
5, J L Little 320 60, W I King 

340, J W Smith 1 00, H A Blow 

R Wi, 

Jesse Cannon 1600, C P Gaskins 

Greenville stock law territory—| 

  

Greenville Collegiate — 
"Institute.   

  

  
  

ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S.M, SCHULTZ, 
PORK SIDES&SH ONTLDERS 
jr. ARMERSAND MEKUHANTS BLY 

ing their year’s supplies will tind 
their interest to get our prices befcre pu. 
chasing elsewhere. Onrstock iscomplet« 
n allits branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGA 
RICK, TEA, &. 

lw ays wt LowgsT MARKET PRICES 

TOBACEO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufucturers, eur 
bling youto buy at one protit. A com 
dlete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onhand and soldat prices tu suit 
she times. Si heewr areal] bought an: 
sold for CASd therefore, having no risk 
tu run,we sell at a close margip. 

3. M. SCHULYLzZ, +reenville. N C 
  

THE MORNING STAR. 
The Oldest 

Daily Newspaper in 
North Carolina. 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily o1 
its Ulass in the State. 

Favors Limited | Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Banks Daily 50 cents 
per month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year Ww. H. BaRNARD. 

& Prop., Wilmington, N.C. 

  

  

‘REENVILLK, N.C. 8. D. Bagley, 
A. M. Principal. With full corps of 

Teachers. Next seasion will n 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,:895. All 
the English Branches, Ancient ani 
Modern Languages. Music will oe 
tanght on the conservatory plan, 
by & graduate in music. - Instruction 
thorough. Discipline firm, but kind, — 
Terms reasorable. Artand Elocutien . 
will be taught, if desired, -Calisthenics 
free. For particulars address the Prinz * 
cipal, Gree: ville N, C. 

  ~ 

GREENVILLE 

    

Si 2 6 
and aa tine for ten months, 

The course embraces all the branches 
usually taught in an Acidemy. 

‘Terms, both for tuition and bear! 
reasonable. 

Boys weil fitted and equipped for 
business, by taking the acad+«mic 
course xlone. Where they wish- te 
rurs:e a higher course, this school 
guarantees thorough preparation to 
enter, wiih credit, any College in North 
Carolina, or the State University. It 
refers to those who have recently left 
its walls for the truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any young nan with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
us will be aided in making arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher schools. 

The discipline will be kept at its 
_;,pre-ent siaudard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be spare! to make this school 
ali that parents could wish. 

For further particulars see or ad- 
dress . 

W. H. RAGSDALE, 
July 30,1895. Piiucival. 

  

College Hotel 
o 

MRS. DELLA GAY, Proprietress 
  

  

Convenient to depot 

bac _o warehouses. 

Best and highest location areund 

reenville. Splendid mineral water. 

Rtooms large and comf rtable. ‘Table 

supplied with the best the market af 

fords. 

‘Terms reasonable. 

ail to the to- 

  

Barbers. 
  — 

I rnp 
  

S A. SMITh, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

. GREENYV'ILLE, N. 0. 

Se Patronage : solicited. 

SERBERT | EDMUNDS. 
FASHIONABLE BARE &K. 

Under Onera H--ne0. 
_ Special attention given to beriesntci-ten 
Gentlemens Cloth ‘ng. 

         

  

J. L. Starkey & Co, 
—AGENTS FCK THE— 

CITY. ELECTRIC. LAUNDRY, 
WILMINGTON. N.- > ome 

This ‘Laundry does the tinest work in 
te south, and prices are low. We = 
nake shipments every Puesday. eine Ee 
vour work to ourstore on Monday ands 3 
it will. be forwarded ty. “Price a 
suslguiscsimaacinamee a oe 
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WILMI NGTO ? © Qo Not Hesitate; 2 Mu GREENVILLE TOBACCO MARKET| ional ¢ F2 ? 

AND’ FI. peta ‘The negro ‘of this region can BY oO. L Soviee: Thos, J. JARVIS. ALEX. gai 
“Condensed. Seedule, often throw in. a.word to describe), ois JA ARVIS & BLOW, ee 

, TRAINS GOIN 0UTH. & sitnation when a schojar. is con QUOTATIONS. > ATTORNEY Ss. AT-L P w, 

—-o -—> | versant with many languages | Lugs—Common 3104 GREENVILLE, N.C. 
Dated (8 Bl>R += {would fail. The other day at a “© Good 4 to 7} ga Practice in, allthe Conrts 
Oct. 6th js BE s \os board ‘Air Lit - © — Fine 7 to 10}. es 
18s... [AA IAA z= |station on the Seaboard Air Line, Guttters Common 8 to 11; oe aor: 

a a sage —3; |this side of Hamlet, a Jady ap- « - Mediam Li to 15/3 F. TYSON, ie 
f.eave Welton | 11 53! 9 27 proached, and being a stranger) = « = Good — os ac 1 es , Ar. Rocyk Mt) | 12 57/10 20) « and seeing an old ‘negro mar. ask- ttorney and Counselor at- wall 
~—— $+ ae Pare : M k t Greenville, Pitt County, N.C. 

i § i PERE ithe ed: “TWnoeéle’-does the: vestibule Greenville arkKe ° Practices iit all tlic’ Couvek® ee 

Lv Tarboro ra (1320) fe train stop. here?” “No marm”’ Corrected by S. M. Schultz. Civ and Criminal Business Solicited. ; 
4 hess Pee ioe ‘be 15 to 25 akes a special of fra iyorce,dam-. 

Lv Rocky Mt | 1 05/rv 2u “eso answered the old cdon, “she do Sayter, DEES . Piri 7|ages, actions to recover land, and cok 
3.¢ Wilson 2 03/11 03 not even’ hesitate,” —Pregss Vist Sager cured Has 12 to 18}{lections. 
Lv Selma. z 53 earn “40to¢6 | Prompt and careful attention given 
Lv Fay’trevitle; 4 3/12 63 tor. GRE gaia - se S busines. e 

Ar. Flotence 7 2¥) 3 00 —<—<—$—$=— : Flour, Fawily 4.00 to 4°50}. Money to loan on hid aoe security. 
sei it Wi _-— . mneidet , Terms easy. >s. It is a singular coineidente that}y ora 5} to ly e ay . 

: t= k or 80 ago| Oats 40 to 50}. _ : . < 
tg ro? in South Dakota a 46e Sugar 4 to ly, uw. BLOUNT.. eee FLEMING 

af 4-4 = a a = it was. necessary to _close © the Coffee . 16 to 25 LOUNT & FLEMING .. fab ger! 

P.M. 4. M _|3chools on account of the intense | Salt per Sack . 1 oF to ETS) ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Fe 

l.v Wilde . 4 08 : 620 bea: and two days later they were Chickens ite 171" GREEN VIL1 5 = , 
1.7 fiokisboro Stu F056 ‘9 h Egys per doz ary — Practice in all the Courts.; = = 
Lv Magnolia 4 lo - 14lclosed again because of the exces- REAERE: per lz 114 to 48 ; 

: 5 43 945 ‘ ee £ Ar Wilmington a a. ue |sive cold. Evidently the elements Hulls per ton 8 00 5 osiig Awaba a amee NER 

would pay no. attention to COM~/|::otton Seed Meal inf: AIHAM & SKLLAN DV aah, es 

TRAINE GORD ROTEL pulsory education laws in South Hides i 
= ios ATTORN BYaraT-LA Sn : 

ndeaoae Re | me Dakota. * Cotton and Peanuts, GREEDVILLES cs = aS 
Oct. 6th 6S ts VS ss = f£ cotton wre ds 

1895. ZQAIA AS ~~ - Below are Norfolk prices of co iy at 
ao ao —— |. Some cae ago a Birmingham, and peanuts for-yesterday, as‘ furnishe john E. Wood F Hing 353 

. A. M.|P. M. t the|by Cobb Bros. & Commission Mer-|: ard, 2c. sis L 
-|* 2 Ala., firm bidding aguins © Norfok : Wilson, N.C. Greenville, N. ©. 

Ly Florerce 8 15) 7 35 ’ tract:foriran chants of Norfo OODARD & HARDING; as 

Lv Fay etteville 10 55) ¥ 85 world, secured a contrac or COTION. a7 RNEYS- Bld PS ye 

Lv Selma 12 82 piping for sewers in the city of! Qooa Middling 8 15-16 TO A: ns x 

anlhadaat a —_ eb = -|.__.. | Tokio Japan, and Se just prety tow Mitdling . 8 3-16 . 

== announced thata firm in Besse-|Gooq ordinary 74 

© E mer Ala., has secured the contract; Tone—steady. , | , 
ane 4 ? 

——e eee | | —-|- — lfcr piping for the city of Honolu. . PEANUTS. 

4. 4. -M- liu, which wilt require something|Prime ._ 24 The Charlotte 
Ly Wilmington 9 25 7 00 ;*4s Extra Prime 3 
Lv Magnolia | 10 56 8 3lloyer 20,000 tons. “ancy 3} 
Ly Goldsboro 2 be 9 40 — Spanish aa $1 bu = 

= ‘ one—st Bos 

ty Tarboro 248 10*7/ The wadesboro Be dad mone stent te 
— -}—- | Le : is the deman s = - . says - So great 18s : % oe 

Se 8 = for empty molasses barrels here di F, KING, ee 

Za Za - that it is almost. impossible to - North Carolina's 2484s 2 i a 

pag situ eran oro HWVERY, SALE AND. FEED. | vonsxor swarms 
Ly Wilson J1 37 11371 10 32! mc ney. Reason : ; Farmers are iy a ; os & 

s VW bos = - i ’ 

Ar Rocky me $ 2 O7| 11 15 now making into molas ses the : STABLES. DAILY : 

Ar ‘Tarboro 2 4s largest sorghum cane erop ever roe 

ge Rocky Mt 9 Es 12 07 rown 1D the county. | On Fifth Street near Five ay 
av oO oe _ ee ____} . P _ gs aa? 

3. oT omts. . ee 
Ar Weldon 3.3) 12 55 oe : WEEKLY. 

Train on SCcotiand Neck braneb Road Spread of the Novels , a 
paves Welion 3.40 p. ., Halifax 4.70 “When the puLliosays literature,” Passengers carried to any 

, N. oint at reasonable rates Good p.m. arrives Scotland Neck at 4 4:. p writes Andrew Lang in his artiole 3 : 
m., Greenville 6.37 p, m., Kinston 7.85 an ‘Tendencies In Fiction” in The|Horses. © omfortable Vehicles.  {ndependent and dati; bie rand 
pein. Returning, eaves Kinston 7.20 toan. “th slid means’ more attractive than ever. it will be an 
@.m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arrivsis North American, oe you . invaluable visitor tq the "home. 

Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weidor 11.20 ain | novels and new novels. The public Gpete ae se ceetese eae. office, the club or the work room. — —& 

laily except Sunday. does not care for history. In aie - rHE DAILY OBSERVER. . 

orn od W ashnigton Branch leave osophy Herbett Spencer has shot Al ESS! . QUICKNESS. ft wa of “worl a Co ns 

pingiee 7.09 a, u., arrives. Parmel* | his bolt, ar rather emptied his quiv- ‘ = pre Dally reporte the State 

s. m.. ‘Tarboro 9.50; retoruing| 6 and Darwin is lost to’ the Dar- and National Capitots. 8 a ages ‘ 
leaves ‘Tarboro 4,50. p.m , Pa-mete 6.10) 7 >”, toh sndesd Biblical | # 
p. m,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m.|Winians. We have inde % SEND erat Ge : 
Daily except RARGAT. A negian! cts with|critics, or we borrow ary shi wes " ‘ THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 
trains on Scotlon eck Brunch. Germany. But history, p ilosophy -:- s 

Train leaves Larporu, nN Cy, via Albe- and theolog gy are not now read as § JOB PRINTING A. perfest famuy Je journal.” 4 the ¥. 

matle & Raleigh R.R. daily except : ier our fathers .read: them in works of —_—- THE—— from the Kelair wepeca "Ee 

Gaz OS V0 Diba Bumday ry 20D m.|theology, philosophy and history. ture,  Remambes. si. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except Modern novelists; reading ‘grave REFLECTOR OFFICE server. “a a = 

Sundey, 6.30 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a ‘n.,|‘vorks or articles about them, pro- ONLY ONE DOLL AR A YEAR. 

serive Farboro 10.25 a.m and 11, 45| ance the novel of philosophy, of thet) oP YOU, WANT— | = es 

| ' JOUN F. feneral Sun ology, of *tendency’ and the problem ‘Send tor * sample copies. ldresa{ 
8 ve 3 he pensive Wes petoien blie.” - HE OBSE 

1. M. M. . BM SEEN, © Traffi ‘Manage *. for t PE pul bs | 

ded Age So 
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Paseenger mail train going 
north, arrives 8:22 A. M. . Going south, 
rriyes 6:37 P> M. 
North Bound arrives 9:50 A 

M, leaves 10:10 A. M. 
south Bound arrives 2:00 P. 

M., leaves 2:15 P. k. 
Steamer Myers arrives from Wash 

ington Mondsy, Wednesday and Friday 
leaves for Washingtou Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturdar. 
  

- Weather Bulletin. 
Fair, warmer Friday, sxcepi 

' stationary temperature in ,ex-— 
treme east portion. 

= 

  

What a Pitt County Girl Did Raising 

: Tobacco: 

Little Dora Elks, the 8 year 
old daughter of Mr. Louis B. 
Elks, of Chicod township, begged 

father to give her a crop oi 
to grow. He let her 

700 bills, just_ one-seventh 
efap cre. Dora did all the set- 
ting aad wormiog and helped in 

the work possible that her lit-— 
bands could do, and a few 

days ago sold her crop at the 
Star Warehouse. After dedueting 
all expenses for fertilizing, grad- 
ing; etc., $21.35. 

Lattle Dora 1s “a chip from the 
o'd block.” Her father is one of 
the very best farmers in the coun- 
ty, and says thaton a two horse 
crop in corn, cotton, tobacco aud 
sweet this year he will 
make above $1,000 net. Mr. Fiks 
cultivetes only a small farm bat 
attends to it and makes a fuali 
crop of everything. Who can 
beat Black Jack ! 

EOBACCO 

BUYERS AMD SELLERS 
I invite you to inspect my beaatiful 

oe —NEN STOCK OF— 

LOTHING, 
GOODS, SHOES, 

Gents Furnishing Goods 
I will be mighty giad to wait on 
you and show to you my stock. 
You will be surprised to hear 
my Low Prices tht I reduced 

- since I bought my Low Tariff 
goods. 1 will give the bem fit to 
you just to build me up a trade 
in Greenville, N.C. 

Be eure to come to see me for these 
Goods most be sold at 

mare Clothing Stare, 

  

   
      

  

  

     
et 

, ~ M. FREDLANDER, Prop. 
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The Months Pass, But People m Larg- 
er NWumbers. 

  

C.J. Hunter returned to Raleigh te- 
day. 

E.G. Barnes, of Henderson, arrived 

here this morning. 

J .E. Britt, of Pennsylvania, 1s vis- 
ing Walter Pender. 

G- J. Cherry, of the North State 
Lumber Co. at Parmele, spent Wed- 
nesday night here. 

We were g'ad to see J. E. Clark, Jr., 
of Washington, here today, who came 
up to sir 7 a lot of tobacco for the 
breaks e isa son of Capt. J. E. 
Clark and is as clever asthe commudore 
himself 

H. Walter Whichard and his mother, 
“rs. W. R. Whichard, came over Wed- 
nesddy afternoon to spend a day and 
vuight with th. family of the editor. 

alter has just recovered from a long 
and severe spell of typhoid fever and 
this ie his firsttrip to Greenvitle | siuce 
he went home sick the middie of July. 
He will be ready toreturn tw his posi- 
tion with the ReFLEecTOR before loug. 
  

FROST BITES. 

Squibs That Did Not Get Nipped in 
the Bud. 

(Sete 

_ “Southern Leader,” best cigar 
in town, at D. S. Smuith’s. 

Prayer meeting in the Bappist church 
te-night. 

Fora good smoke try “South- 
eru Leader” at D. 8. Smith's. 

D. 8. Smith says that since the locals 

of the Southerp Leader cigars appeared 
in the REFLECTOR a week ago he has 

sold 1,000 of them. 

The best cigar is Southern 
Leader, at Morris Meyer's. 

The DaILy REFLECTOR begins an 
Other munth to-day. We would be 

giad if al! indebted for subscripton 
wonla settle du:ing this w-ek. 

Floor Oil Cloths in ail widths 
at Lang's. 

17th.—Gov. Carr’s fine ‘fresh 
Butter today. S. M. ScHuLrz. 

At Morris Meyer's you can 

find a nice line of fruite, fresh 

candies, and cigars. 

For all kinds of Fraits, Con- 

fections, Canned Goods, Cakes 
and new Peanuts go to L. A. 

Hargrave & Co. 

The best lino of Tablets, Note 

Paper, Envelopes, Box Paper, 

and Cards in town can be found 
at the Reflector Book Store. 

The majority of North Carolina news- 

papers will be inthe hands of the priu- 
ters next week, as the editors will be 
“ving up the Atlauta Expositio:.   

‘COMMMISSIONERS’ MEETING. 

for December term 
Corrt: 

First week—H A Kittrell, AA 
Forbes, G E Harris, Louis B 
Stokes, H N Gray, John S Ross, 
WJ Little, Adrian Wilson, J A 
Stokes, John R Hart, R S James, 
Ww H McGowan, W W Thomas, 
W E Proctor, WN Owens, J E 
Spier, Wiley Brown; Wm. Hoare. 

Second week—D B Carrington, 
Warren Cherry, John A Wilson, 
James-1 Barnhill, J J Mocre 
James Wooten, Chas. Cobb, J J 
Hardy, Thos. Edwards, Arch 
Stokes, E Lang, W R Ford, Wm. 
Britt, J C Campbell, Jobn E 
Brown, Josephus. Mavo, J A 
Braddy.-D G Moore. 

The following were allowed to 
list taxes for 1895: 

Greenville—Rafus Smith, Per- 

  

Moore, H. 8S. Gorhaw. 
Swift Creek -J. ©. Worthing- 

ton, Bettie Worthiuetonu, F. A. 
Whitaker, Washington Chapman, 
Abram Mills, J W Allen. | 
Chicod—G R Worthington 

Abram Ucx, Mary A Haddock. 
Contentnea—S T Carson, Mary 

A Haddock. 
Cardlina—E A Carney, 

Margaret Moore. 
Ordered that Alfred Fo: bes and 

W - Long be notified to appear 
before the Board the tirst Mon- 
day.in December and show cause 
why- the -College property ar 
Greenville should not be taxed. 
The following pauper orders 
etofore issued and not being 
led for were ordered cancelled: 

Fer Amelia Healthy 8, for RE 
Mizelle 6, for John and Hettie 
Andrews 2, for W F Wialtliais 1. 
BF Smith, of Richmond. Va, 

having made in person a propcsi- 
tion to the Board to place in the 
Court House a vauitfor the se- 
fcatity and preservation of the 
reeords of the cuunty, ta accord. 
auce with plans and specifications 
of the same which are nuw On file 
with the reccrds of this Board, 
for the sum of $3,200 payable ia 
four equal yearly installments of 
'$800 each after the completion of 
the work, it was ordered by unan- 
imeus vote of the Buard that said 
proposition be accepted aud that 
Jarvis & Blow, attoruveys for the 
Board, be directed to prepare the 
necessary papers and contract, 
and that C. Dawson, chairman of 
the Board be fully autborized and 
directed to execute and deliver 
the said papers when so prepared. 

They just had overflow breaks at the 
warehouses to-lay. 

Do You Eat ? 

ageut 

b 
cal 

  

  

I eye opened a meatstall in Market 
House will sell at the following 
prices. 

Beef Steak 8} cents, Feef Ruast 7} 
ceuts, Stew 5 cents, Beef Liver 7}-ents, 
sausage 10 cents, Pig 10 cents. 

Will be giad to have gr patronage. 
=. G T. WHicHakp. 

  

———— 
er 

ry Honse, Alfred Leggett, Louisa 
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When your thoughta turn 
to the many, many things 
that vou will have to buy 
this winter for tae comfoit 
of yourself and family turn 
your footsteps toward the | 
store of 

JB.Cherry & C6. 
Where you willSfind 

displa the largest and 
‘as baer bes ot line of the 
fe-llowing goods: 

DhY GOODS, 
of many and varied kinds. 

  

  

Dress Goods and Trimmings 
Notions, Gentlemens Furnish- 
ing Goods. Shirts, Neckties, 
Four-in-Hand Seargs, Col- 
lars. Hosiery, Yankee Notions, 

Hats and Caps the neatest and 
nobbiest styles, Ladies, Boys, 
and Childrens Fine and Heavg 
Shoes and Boots in endless 
styles and kinds, Carpets, Rugs 

Foot Mats, Mattinys, Flooring 
and Table Oil Cloths, Lace Cur- 

tains, Curtuin Poles and Fixtures, 
Valises, Hand Bags, qnd a stock 

of FURNITURE that will sur- 
prise and delight you both as 
to quality and price, Baby Car- 
riages, Heavy Groceries, Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Sugar, Molasses, 
Salt, Bagging and Tics, Peanut 

Sacks and Twine. We buy 

COTTON AND PEANUTS 
aid pay the highest markat)+i>: 

for them. 

  

Reynold’s SHO#S for > 
Men and Boys can’t be 
beat. 

Padan Bros.:SHOES for 
Ladies and Misses are 
not surpassed. 

  

Yarriss’ Wire Buckle Suspenders are 
warranted. a pair and be con- 
¥inced. The celebrated R. & G. Cor- 

ts a fe re onl Gur 
an 

are neat, 
new stylish. Oar prices are low 
and pleasi: ¥ Our Clerks are comp 2 

tent and obliging. 
Our.store is the place ;for you to trade. 

J. B. CHERRY & Co-   
  

   


